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:n IN THE SPRINGTIME ? !|j

- .i t- {At*1 9,i. i :il attention to the clriinliiß anO -."yi li.-' of j?!
clotlii it,. UVII iii,.V:i your old Kaiments look like new once. j

We dean. and Dys Everything i
?Write for our p ice list on clfitlH >£ <? ho'.in*' fnrniwMng* or

» ztk u* about any cleaning or dyeing you wouhl llk«» none.

EC? JF SE ? |
CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
1239 Church St. Norfolk, Va. j
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COMMON
SENSE

f

Salomon said he had
no trouble making 1,000 w»v<-s
obey his commands, yet, TioW-
a-days, you can't make a sing-

le wife listen to reason, but
here is where conunon sense
prevails. The citizens of Willi-
amston now have a modern
and up to date water, and
sewage system at their dis-
posal and they owe it to their
family to take advantage of
it.

We will gladly furnish uou
estimate free.

Phone 240 Williamston, N. C.
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cmU cram, *iwt* mmeh a «akk re-
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|kct ?
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
' AND STOP CATARRH

Tell* How To Open Clogged Noa-
trila and End Head-Cold*.

You fwl fin# in a few moments. Your
oolil in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged noutrila will o|ien. The air
jjumuigeH of your llieiwl will dear and
you cun breathe freely. Ko more dull-
ut-Mt, henduche;' no hawking, (muffling,
uiucou* di»cliarge» or dryue*»; no utrug-
('linp for brtmtli at night.

Tell your' druggirt you" want a'tmall
bottle,of Kly'» Cream llalm. Apply a
111tie uf',thi» fragrant, alttlAptic cream
iu your uootrilH, let it penetrate through

every'air |*ihhuk* of the head; nootue
uud lieul the swollnu. inflamed niuooua

membrane, and relief couiee instantly.
1 t;iM just what every cold and catarrh

aufferer | needs. ' iXm t ;»Uy tf alulled up
and ' uiisc rablu.''.

NOTICK

the Superior Court.
Charles A. Askew, Administrator ol
Sherman Williams, deceased, vs. Au>
tin WillianiSj Saiah Baker, and hus
hand, Turner Baker, flattie William:
Gibbs, Martha Moore and husrband,

Will P. Moore.

The defendants, Austin Williams,

Hattie Williams Gibbs, Martha Moore
and Will IJ.1 J . Moore, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled a. v
above, has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to sell the real estate be

to the-estate of Sherman Wil
liams, deceased, for assets to par the
debts .of said estate an dthc < ? ? ts ol
the administration, and, the aid de-
fendants' wil Ifuither take nulire that
they are required to appear liel'oie the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar
tin County, at his office in William
ston. N. on the 15th day of April.
1!)21, anil answer or demur to the pe
til ion of the plaintiff in the said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the .-ai-
petition.

This the 14th day of March. 1.1)21.

li. J. PKI:I? ;
T Clerk of the Superior Court

In the Supt rior Court, North Cifro

srnscuntK TO THK KNTKIU'RISK

JS^L| JUDGE the shoe, not the PJP||
f price economy is in the fg%j|

' quality. Long wear, style,
glfir comfort?make Florsheim K3kj|

values highland the price

?
_ W. JL (Orleans

_

THE HOUSE OF?-

?CEOFUT AND KNAPP HATS .

?KUPPENHEIMER good CLOTHE*

?WII SON BEOS. SHIRTS ?FLORSHEIM SHOES

- '* .

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER
With the poison* and toxin* from

?yatsm before putting mon
food Into stomach.

Says Inslde-bathlng makes any-
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed.

Wash yourflelf on the Inside before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
This 1b vastly more important because
the skin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties into the blood, causing Illness,
while tbe bowel pores <\o.

For every ounce of food and drink j
taken into the stomach. nearly an j
ounce of waste material must be
carried but of the body. If this waste !
material is not eliminated day by day j
it quickly ferments and gonerates j
poisons, gases and toxins which are

j absorbed or sucked Into the blood j
Btream.^th rough the lymph ducts which
should suck only nourishment to sus-
tain the body.

A splendid health measure is to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- i
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, |
which Is a harmless way to wash
these po|Bons, gases and toxins from |
the Btomach, liver, kidneys and j
bowels; tlnis cleausing, sweetening j
and freshening the entire allineutary !
cunal before putting more food into j
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos- j
phate costs but very little at the drug i
store but is sufficient to make anyoue i
an enthusiast on inside buthlug. Med ,
and women who are accustomed to !
wake up with a dull, aching head or .
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty

breath, sallow complexion,' others who j
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured" of pro-
nounced improvement 1u . both. health |
and appearance, shortly.

*

IF Ml IS TURNMe
' GMT. USE SIS TEI
JtereV Grandmother's Recipe tO J

Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

That Vir&utlful, «>v<*n shad# of dark,
(flossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Hul-
phur. Tour hair l» your charm. It
niakoa or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or Streaked, Just an
application or of Sage and Bul-
phur enhances Its "appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get thts famous old [
recipe improved by the addition of
other Ingredients at a email cost, all j
ready for use. It Is called Wyeth's JBuKtAind Sulphur Compound This can
always be depended upon to bring

back the natural color and lustre of i
your hali

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Rage and
Sulphur Compound now because It \
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied. s
You simply dampen a sponge or soft I
brush with It and draw this through j
the hair, taking one small strand at a |
tinie; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appll' j
cation it becomes beautifully dark and I
appears glossy and lustrous. This j
ready-to-use preparation Is a dellfht- !
ful toilet requisite for thope who de- j
sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance It Is not Intended for the curst
mitigation or prsvsullou vt dlssaas.

#\u25a0 \u2666» >i » \u25a0'«

DRINK. HOT TEA
FOE A BAD COLD

(let a small package of Hamburg
krnmi Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tabi««|»M>iiful of the tea, put n cup of
lioiliu# water ujmui it, jsiur through a
slew and drink a teacup full at any
tunc during the day er before retiring.
It it* the most effective way to break a
cold and cu/e grip, as it <>|ieiis the

pnrtuj of the skin, relieiiiu' eoiigestioh.
Alw» louSfllA Uu iHiwelti, thus driving a
cold from thr system.

'IVy it tlie next time you puffer from

a, cold or tlu' grip it is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND * I
LUMBAGO RIGHT IT

i Koto Pun and Stiffness away with
a imall bottle of old honest

BV Jacob* Oil
VN"iatfi your back is sore ajul lame or

nriatr- i*r rheumatism has
/you stithmed up, itouH suiTor! Xret a~

| 36 o»ut bottle of old, honest "St. Jacob*
Oil" at any drug »U»rv, j»>ur a little
in your hand aial rub it right into
Che pain «r sucAie, lust by the time you

| <i.runt fifty, the soreness and lameness
is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetratuig till IKvdit to lie used only
ouor. It Lakes the ache and nam right
oot of your back and ends tlie misery.
It is magical, yet absolutely liariul. .->»

1and doesn't burn the skin.
Nothing elue stops lumbago. sciatica

and lame back misery SO promptly!

l-rxict I I KIX NOTICE

I linving qualified a.s executor of the

estate of Eliza Porter, late of the
county of Martin,'all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby notified »?

come forward and settle same at once.
All persons holding claims against

said estate will present same for pay-

ment on or before March 16, 1922, or
thia notice will be plead in bar of

their recovery.
Thia March 16th, 1921.

JOHN L. HASSELL, Executor.

'FOR SALE

Wood
Williamston Cooperate

Company

Phone 127

lorAj^^nKHKv^nl
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Smumn-Patmmng^r, SO- Aor»«- HBiHHHHHHHMBHHHHBMHBHBi
P«u»«r, 126-inch whmelbumm

s2l SO f o b. Detroit

fi

IF you pay more than the price of the
RIG-SiX you may buy more weight,

but it is impossible to get finer materials
than pre ased in the BIG-SIX. Its light
weigh!?3l2s pounds?and the use of
the highest quality materials, contribute
in making the BIG-SIX the greatest
seven-passenger automobile on the mar-
ket today. (

This is a Studebaker Year
...

- '
~~

'Jk ? : ; _ .

4x

Full Line of Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Studebaker Parts

- and Accessories Always in Stock

STALLS &HARRISON
SPK< !AUSIX TOimiNC CAR SI7SO SPF.CIAUSIX COUP* »2bW UCHT-SIX
HPKtIAUMX IVASS ROADSTIK 1750 SPEOAL.SIX SEDAN Z/60 UtJJT-s X l ANIiAU-ROADSTW 1«60

SI'IXIAI. SIX 4 PASS. KOADSTF.K 1750 BIG-SIX TOURING CAR 2150 UGHT-SIX SM)AN ? ?? *»*?

I . O. B Detroit F. O. B. South 8..d

AL*C STUDEHAKER CAHS ARK KQUIPPED WITH COKIJ TIRES A

Bank for Progress
Bank for Safety

Remember when you put money in a bank that it lias the
same effect on,a community that the circulation of the blood

has on the body, it keeps it healthy and vigorous.

One of the troubles of today is, people have not put their
money in the banks, the rich have withdrawn theirs to make
liard times, the poor have withdrawn theirs because they

i

were seared. When people begin depositing money in the
banks, business will begin to improve at once.

-\u25a0 ?*?

For safety, we have the best equipment to fullyprotect

the interest of every customer. Our aim is progress, accomo-

dation and protection. We offar our services to all who need
banking accomodations. Come to see us, a hearty welcome
awaits you at

IPEOPLES BANK
? ? \u25a0 *

? .A
J. (i. Staton, President V. R. Taylor, Vice-President
Henry D. Peel, Vice-President Jno. L. Rogerson, Asst. Cashier

. r ? ??-

"

' "-?V ? ' DIRECTORS

Arthur Anderson J. L. Hassell W. C. Manifcjig
? James D. Bowen L. T. Fowden Roy T. Griffin

Mc. G. Tayloi- G. W. Hardison A. R. Dunning i
J. J. Manning J. Lass Wynne M, P, Taylor
J. C. Gurkin R. J. Peel A. B. Ayei^s
S. C. Griffin . W. A. Perry J. G. Staton


